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SELLING & SOURCING PLATFORMS

My Poshmark Closet
Sign up for Poshmark: Use code
SAGEMAELAN for a $10 credit during signup

My eBay Store

Mercari: Use my link for a $10 credit

DepPop

Tradsey

Vinted

ThredUp: Get a $10 credit with my link

Shop or Consign with The Real Real

Free USPS Boxes and Labels
Favorites: Priority Shoe Boxes, Priority Mail
Tyvek Envelopes, Priority Mail Address Labels

Online Business Address Service

Sendle Shipping: Flat-rate shipping outside of
Poshmark. I use them for their 5lb flat-rate
shipping.

Pirate Ship: Discount shipping service I use

Rollo Printer: Great upgrade from free USPS
labels and ink if you ship a large amount of
packages every month.

Noissue Compostable Polymailers
Thank You Cards: I use both VistaPrint or kraft
cards from Amazon
Twine
Brown Packing Paper
eBay Free Shipping Supplies Credit

SHIPPING
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https://posh.mk/f8ERxIsFW4
https://posh.mk/kOvtUWoz5bb
http://ebay.us/nocI3j
https://merc.li/QppWMAb
http://depop.com/sagehoward
https://www.tradesy.com/invite/sage-h-8891874?utm_source=RFL&utm_content=RFL0001_8891874&utm_medium=link
https://www.vinted.com/invite/sagehoward
http://www.thredup.com/r/TDZ77D
https://www.therealreal.com/
https://bit.ly/39csluz
https://ipostal1.com/?ref=2310
https://www.sendle.com/
https://www.pirateship.com/
https://amzn.to/2UzxqrL
https://bit.ly/3dpeNPK
https://www.vistaprint.com/business-cards?xnid=TopNav_Business+Cards&xnav=TopNav
https://www.amazon.com/Original-Natural-Perfect-Valentines-Wedding/dp/B07NQG78M2/?&_encoding=UTF8&tag=tshoward-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=867829a5306d5169562e5ccf60ebfb9b&camp=1789&creative=9325
https://amzn.to/2QEmAzu
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000FKFYDI/?&_encoding=UTF8&tag=tshoward-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=db2050aa1ae4eae05f95ce418c4e1395&camp=1789&creative=9325
http://ebay.us/x6RrS7


Closet Assistant Sharing Software

ListPerfectly Crosslisting Software:
Use code LP30 for 30% Off
I have used this before, and it's a great software!

Vendoo Crosslisting Software: Use my code
Z4fkrEq1 for a free trial and 25% OFF
I use this to cross-list all of my items.

Canva Graphic Design Program: I use this for
banners and sale posters for my closet.

SOFTWARE

PHOTOS & STORAGE GEAR

Starter Steamer
Industrial Jiffy Steamer
Macrame Backdrop
Mannequin
Shelving Unit
Light Kit
Clothing Rack
Urban Outfitters Rug
Gray/Black Muslin Photo Backdrop

A mazon Gear List

BUSINESS BANKING
Oxygen Bank:
They have personal and business accounts
you can link. This is the bank I use. We
both get $25 when you open an account
and set up direct deposit when you sign up
through my link.

Chime Bank:
I use Chime as a savings account. We both
get $50 when you open an account and set
up direct deposit.
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https://closet.tools/?via=sage
https://bit.ly/33MeR7J
https://vendoo.co/register?via=sage
https://www.canva.com/join/clown-go-eye
https://amzn.to/3drhnVe
https://amzn.to/3dyBFMS
https://amzn.to/2QBIEKY
https://bit.ly/39cz0o
https://thd.co/3ag0YB1
https://amzn.to/2UctcHh
https://amzn.to/3dqNhkH
https://bit.ly/2J9H8f1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0784B1FLW/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0784B1FLW&linkCode=as2&tag=tshoward-20&linkId=fe665a2b2c1a29e957cd988cd682cf6a
https://sagemaelan.com/amazongearlist
https://oxygenbank.onelink.me/vjPj/e0e5e313
https://chime.com/r/sagehoward


TITLE TEMPLATE
Brand Item Style Details Color Size
Example: Rag & Bone Lori Dress Fit N Flare Windowpane Grid Tan S

DESCRIPTION TEMPLATE
[Paste Title without size] Brand Item Style Details Color
Features:
[Design/color]
[Fabric *if notable]
[Flaws/NWT]
Size: 
Measurements available upon request.
Offers welcome!

ACCOUNTING & FINANCES

Quckbooks Self Employed: 
Accounting app that tracks your miles,
revenue, cost, and profit automatically and
syncs with turbo-tax.

Wave Accounting: free accounting
software

Turbo Tax

Astra Finances Automation
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https://quickbooks.grsm.io/sagemaelan
https://www.waveapps.com/accounting
https://fbuy.io/zhdmn6nc
https://astra.app.link/VXJT9BhA5bb


ABOUT THE AUTHOR
Sage is a full-time reseller and
entrepreneur. She loves making friends
with other entrepreneurs and working
together to make their businesses
succeed and make an impact. She spends
a lot of time in thrift stores and enjoys
seeing how quickly she can flip the items
she finds.

She is a mother to two daughters and
loves spending time with them up in the
mountains and climbing red-rock.

Sage has a passion for photography and
film and enjoys shooting timelapse
videos, astrophotography, and sea life.
Her dream is to visit the fjords in Norway
and shoot the aurora borealis and swim
with killer whales.
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WHERE TO FIND ME:

SAGEMAELAN.COM
POSHMARK: @SAGEMAELAN
YOUTUBE: SAGE MAELAN
TIKTOK: @SAGEMAELAN
INSTAGRAM: @SAGEMAELAN

WHERE TO GO NEXT

Find my Poshmark Reseller Series on
YouTube here:
Poshmark Reseller Program

This program walks you through each of the
steps to getting your Poshmark closet up and
running and is a great resource for anyone
who needs a hand getting started reselling.

You can also check out my reselling guide,
Overnight Flips, that teaching you how to
source items for your reselling business that
sell overnight. You can get this here.

https://sagemaelan.com/
https://poshmark.com/closet/sagemaelan?utm_campaign=referral_code%3DSAGEMAELAN&utm_source=&utm_content=feature%3Dsh_cl__and%26campaign%3Dshare_content_user.default.012%26rfuid%3Dext1%3Ab9adfe3c-3dc8-4ac7-90d7-5286262c9a7b%26ext_trk%3Dbranch&br_t=true&_branch_match_id=769997433177320470
https://www.youtube.com/c/SageMaelan
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZMJn1efUb/
https://www.instagram.com/sagemaelan/
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLN_WMNJH1cFkVwlqAUnAFc445AbEj0Cf3
https://sagemaelan.samcart.com/products/overnightflips
https://sagemaelan.samcart.com/products/overnightflips

